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Notes 375 
poem is a roman ;ic address to the sea 1 

in ,vhich Pnshkjn represents the sea 
:is an element ,,e ry cl os el y related to 
the soul of a poet. As the poe:nl pro-
gresses Pushktn toucl1es upon a nun1-
L-er o{ other themes~ such as the death 
of N~poleon, 'on a cliff in the oceants 
,vastc/ and the death of Ryron, and in 
addition 1nakcs several a11usjons of an 
autobiographjcal nratnre. ln the pres-
ent n1anuscrjpt the portion devoted to 
Byron h particular]y rich jn correc-
tions, even to the re,;.v riting of en tire 
1 i nes~ Push kin was at th is time strongly 
under the influence of the Eng]ish 
poet, and sought here to convey his 
essentbl character in a fe,1-~ terse 
phrases that are based upon compad-
son wfrh the sea. 

The theme of the sea ,vas not en-
tire! y n C\\P in R ussj an poetry a Pushkin 
hi 1nsclf h-a d co. r lier j n his sou thcrn 
ex i] c ,v ri ttc n a po cn1 ( 'Pogasl o 
dne,~noe svetilo' - "The daystar is 
quenched') that in places reflected 
Ryron 1s Cbildc Ha-rold, Tn the new 
poem "K moriu/ ho,;.vc,1cr, the con-
tcn1porary reader found a plethora of 
ne,v fean1rcs: the vocabulary js stre\vn 
vli th vlords that, here a pp li cd to th c 

sea for the first time in Russian poetryt 
ha vc a true romantic r jn g; the i ma gcs 
aad syn1bols of the pocn1 are very 
tel1 ing; an cl Pushkin s kjllf ull y jntro-
d uccs a politk:al allusion (the sea as 
the syn1bo] of freedom) and a caustic 
con1 ment upon the En 1 i gh tcn1n en t of 
the eighteen th century. Such a com~ 
bin a ti on of e 1e n1e n ts readily explains 
the enormous i nfl uen ce of this po em 
upon the sea-poetry of the Russian 
Romnn tics+ \i e ry likely it ,vas direct-
1 y rcspon.sib le for tho pu bii ca ti on of 
~na n y another 'evoca rio n.' And ind c ed 
eve r1 in Jater tj mes1 and d o\vn into the 
tll'en ti eth century, ,ve find numerous 
echoes in Rus.~fo.n poetry of Pushkin's 
'K mori u.' 0th er S1av ic Ii tcra turcs 
likc\\.risc bear \\'i tncss to j ts sp e] l I 
have found traces, for example, in 
Ukrainian and Slovak poetry~ 

The importance of this new n1anu-
scri pt,. then, is c 1 ear.. It off er.s 9 ,vh ole 
seri cs of pre vi ous]y u n k n.o,vn readings 
that arc of great significance in the 
development to its final form of a 
poem that is itself a notable fo.ndnlark 
in the historv of Russian literature .. .. 

Di I lTRY CrzE\'SKY 

Tl1e Transportation Room at Baker Library 

0 VER a period of many years 
I)r Lc\vjs K .. Si1lcox, \ 7ice 
Chainnan of the Board of the 

Ne\\T York Air Brake Company and 
Honor~ry Cura.tor of Transportation 
in the Baker Library of the Harvard 
Graduate School of Ilasiness Admin~ 
isrration, has given to that Library 
m nteria.ls on fond transporra tion. . In 
1953 he shipped to the Library a hirge 

segment of his pc rs on al co lle c tio n. 
Concurrently ,v ith this activity the Li-
hra ry h-ad been developing its specjal 
coHection on aviarion, es_rabHshed jn 
I 944 in response to a need created by 
the Schoor.~ continuing re5earch pro-
g ra n1 d c.aH ng ", i th various phases of 
the business-as peers of av j a ti on. 

To signalize this gift of Dr Sil I cox 
the Sc hoo1 ere a tcd the T r~nsport ntion 
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Harvard Library R11ll etin 
Room, hoping that son1etin1e the Li-
brary ,vjll be :;il)Ie to centrali'£e 3ll 
tro.nspo r tu 1j on research n1 a tcria. ls th ere 
as it l 1 as a] ready ce ntra ljzed research 
n1a t er j als on the b usi nc.ss aspcc ts of 
aviation. Such a centralization a,v~jrs 
other library changes! but the beg1n-
n in gs of this in tegra red tran spo rta r ion 
library "\vere ]aid early this year \Vjth 
the remodeling of Roo1ns 105 and ro6J 
the quarters of the former A via ti on 
Co]] ecti ont and the a 11 otrn en t of add i-
ti ona l Ila kc r Lib mry stack space to the 
nc,v Trans p orta ti on Ro 01n. 

The renovation of the rooms., in c1c-
cordancc ,vfrh plans dra \\'n by 1\1 r 
Stanley A. ParkerJ Architect, in con-
sultation ,vjth the firn1 of i\1cKin1, 
M ea t1 an<l ,vb i tc, \Vas co. n p] cted in 
AprjL An exhibit roo1n and n,ro-al-
coves , vcrc crca ted fro 1n R oon1 , o 5. 
the former reading room 1 through the 
addition of a pleasing arrangerncnt of 
paneled plrtitions-. Roon1 106 re-
m o.in e d the ,·vork ro 01nT 

The c">:hibj t room opens off the 
Baker Library lobby. Its paneled "\valls 
are broken on t\.vo s,des by arches 
v~•hich open into the t,vo adjoining 
alcoves.·· Bookcases cnt ncross the four 
corners to make the area octagonal in 
shape. Each of these bookcases is filled 
,v ith boo ks rep rc:se n ting a pa rti cu far 
1nodc of transportation-one t:ontains 
books on rai1 transport; another! those 
on -,va ter 1 a third i books on 1-a. n d_ trans-
portation other than r~il; :lnd the 
fourth is de\T oted to air transport. 

Portraits of Dr Si] lcoxt of i\1: r 11/il-
] i am A. A I. Ilu rd en, H c in oni.ry-Cura tor 
of Aviation 1 :ind of Professor \Villiarn 
J. Cunningh~m, James J. l-IHl Profes-
sor of T ranspo rta rion~ En1c d tusi all of 
,vh on1 have con tri bu ted subs tan tj al I y 
to the tra nsp orradon mated a]s in Ila kcr 

Library, hang on the corrjdor ,vall. A 
fine. collection of- bronzes, represent-
J ng the ,vor k of such scu] p tors as Ka-
Jjs h, Bis.sell~ Sautner, and l)allin, the 
gift of Dr SiJk:ox., ad<l f urthcr to the 
attractiveness of the room. Blue-gr8:y 
,va1Js1 accented by tcrra cotta tones in 
the bookcase niches and draperies and 
predon1jnatc]y bro,vn tones in the fur-
niture 9nd fioor co, 1ering 1 provide u 
p le asj ng atmosphere for rcsc:a re h and 
snidy~ · 

In the first of the nvo alcoves npen-
ing off the exhibit room are shclred the 
Lev;js I{. Sillcox collcr.::tion of books on 
ra i] road transportation and the , ,ri l-
B am A. 1\1. Burden collection of mono-
graphs on the business aspects of avia.:. 
tion. The books in the Sillcox collec-
tion ,vcre d ra ,r..rn f rorn the ex tensi Ve 
library of books and serja]s dealing 
\Vj th fan d tra n spu rta ti on prcsen ted by 
Dr Sillcox; other iterns in the Sjllcox 
gift have been added to the general 
sta.cks in appropriate ]ocations. 

The ll u rd en m on og ra phs ,vere pu r-
ch as ed by the Li h niry f ron1 a generous 
fund established by l\1r Burden in 
1 9 5 1 • A f o rrn er Assistant Secretary 
of Commerce for Air and pnrtncr in 
the William A. 1\1. Burden CornpanyJ 
i\1 r Burden h:1s long heen a.ssocfated 
,vith the aviation industry and has had 
a con tin uj ng in tcrcst in rcscarc h con-
cerned ,vi th its d eve] op men t. Again., 
on 1 y :1 portion of th is gro,ving col lcc-
ti on i:s shelved in this alcove .. · 

Professor Cunninghan1 has given 
Baker J.,. i h rary nrn.n y books <luring the 
ye~rs he has been associnted ,vith the 
Ilusiness School. 1~hesc titles, ,vhich 
might have been shelved here1 ,\·ere 
ear1icr incorporated into the general 
co11cction and n1any. ~hard to find 
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hen1s' arc thus readily avaiJab]c to 
faculty and students. 

Sj lni In r1 y I serj a]s pure hnse d f ron1 th c 
Lod\l~ick Fund, the gift of l\1 r Albert 
L Lod,vjc"kt President of the Lod,vick 
Aircraft In LI u.i:;tri es 1 Inc., ha -v c been 
added to the a.vfation serja1s in the 
stacks adjacent to the 'fransportation 
R oonl. These publication Si d ea] in g 
,vith the eady development of cjviJ 
aviation, here and abroad, have con-
~iderably enriched the Library's hold-
Jngs~ 

Shelved in the second a]cove off the 
cxhibtt toon1 are the current perjodi-
ca ls dca 1 i ng ,i.,ith a viarj on, and a sm a] l 
ref ere nee coJ] ecti on of a vi~ ti on ma-
terials.. The ca rd ca ta logu c stands in 
that area. At pre~en tj relatjve]y f c,v 
non-a via tio n i rems a re represcntc d 
there; c~uds have been. added for the 
books in the exhibit room only. The 
,vork roon19 \vhich is reached through 
this second a leave, houses annual re~ 
ports for aircraft and airline co1np a-
n ies, ne ,vspa per clip pi o gs, the pan1-
p h let fi]e, a smaH collection of refer-
ence buoks~ and type,vriting faciHrjes .. 
Ac ccss to the gen era 1 stack is through 
this roo1n. 

The pub Ii c catalogue, on the third 
floor of • Il ake r Li bra.ry, continues to 
he the pojnr of departure for all those 
in tcrcs tc d in genera 1 tra nsp orta ti on, or 
jn modes of transport other · than air .. 
For at present the literature of the 
Transportation Room and its stacks 
continues to be pr itn11 ri I y thnt of the 
Aviation Collection! such as reports 
of the Civil Aeronautics Board, the an-
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n ua l reports of corporations con cc rncd 
,vith aircraft manuf:-1cturing or air 
transport, the special releases of ftir1inc 
and aircraft associations, and the ex-
hibits presented to the Civil Aeron~u-
tics Iloard by ~on1cstjc air carriers .. In 
tl1c Spring x 948 issue of this BuLLETIN 1 

Ruth A. Sanhom (DO\V l\·1rs Ruth San-
born King), \v ho ,v~s Cu rn tor of the 
Aviation CoHection for nine yearsi de" 
scrihed the esta bJisluncnt of the Co1-
lccdon and jts gro,vth during the car-
] icr pcri od. 

Until add i ti ona l space b ec om cs ava i]-
a b]c for the Transportation Roon,, 
the c]assics in the field- the ,vorks of 
I .. ocklin, Riplcyt Shcrrington~ John-
son, and Daggett!' the reports of the 
1 n tcrstn te Cornn, erce Commission on 
rai I roads and motor carriers, th c cur-
rent n1onographs, -and the older serja?s 
,vjll continue to .be shelv-ed in Baker 
Library 1s general stacks. Recent se-
rials \vjJl rcm~in on the shehrcs of the 
Library,s Reading Roon1t and annua] 
reports of corporations (except for the 
aviatjon industry) \Vill sti]l be found 
jn the Corporation Rccor<lb" ])jvfoion, 
nlong ,vith the volun1cs of Moody's 
A1 nuu([/ of J 11ve st1ne11t! dealing ,v.i th 
trn ns p orta ti on con1 panics. 

The modest changes outlined above 
ind j en te rec og nj ti on by the J_,i bra ry 
ad,ninistratjon that research in the 
fie]d of transportation can be most ef-
fectively conducted in a geaeral trans-
port~ tion 1 ib ra.ry. With the avail~ hj ]j ty 
of additional space, such shifts of nu!-
terfois ,vill be made as appear desirable. 
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Li nna ea n boo ks f ron1 the A rho re tutn 
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on 
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton 
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn 
for c onsu ltarj on in the nc\\.' H erbad um. 

' ' 
i\1 rs La ze11 a Sch warrc f onne r] y Li-

brarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is 
no\v Librarian of both the Arnold 

Arl > oretum and the Gray I-I crb a ri uni 
and js in charge of both J ibr'1 ries in the 
new buj Id ing. She is assisted by h-irs 
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1 rs Y \'On ne 
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~ 
cently been appointed Curator of the 
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and 
is in charge of the Orchid Library~ 
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